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The Twelve Gifts
of Christmas

some of the best presents don’t ﬁt under a tree. we rounded up a dozen unique experiences—
from sailing school to barbecue camp—that’ll have them thanking you for years to come
LeT’s faCe iT: Aunt
betty does not need
another santa-emblazoned
sweater. or socks. but
imagine how excited she
would be to receive a trip
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to the studio of southern
fashion house Alabama
chanin to learn handson—and under designer
natalie chanin’s expert
tutelage—how to make
december 2012

her own cotton reverseappliqué dress. or how
thrilled your brother would
be to jump barrel-ﬁrst into
the ins and outs of distilling
bourbon. this year, save

yourself a trip to the mall
and give one of these
special, once-in-a-lifetime
experiences. even better:
go in on a group gift, or
book one for yourself!

by Cory Bordonaro, alison Miller, Valerie rains, Blair ruMley, and Katie strasser

clockwise from top left: courtesy Beall + thomas photography; peter frank edwards; elizaBeth deramus; chris m. rogers; gary clark; gift tag: ralph lee anderson
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small-group
golf schools
on some of
america’s
most lauded
terrain cater
to all skill
levels. one-day
sessions include
three hours of
instruction; longer
sessions throw in
18-hole rounds,
unlimited range
balls, and lunch.

three-hour wild
food outings
march-november
from $50/person;
dinner varies.
notastelike
home.org

rates start at
$855 per person
(including resort
accommodations);
classes offered
year-round in fl,
april-october in
md; offshore
sailing.com

one-day school,
$295 per person;
two-day, $925;
three-day, $1,545;
four-day, $1,845;
kiawahresort.com

near asheville, nc

that hooch-loving
uncle who is
always urging you
to try his latest
puts-hair-on-yourchest discovery

homesteading,
Vogue-reading
heroines with an
appreciation
for intricate,
eco-friendly design

the poor soul
who, year after
year, gets the same
“king of the grill”
tongs, spatula,
apron, you name it

at the annual
Bourbon
camp
weekend,
guests
participate
in every
step of the
production
process—
from mixing the
mash to ﬁlling and
waxing the bottle.

participants work
directly with the
famed designer
of the alabama
chanin couture line in a
casual setting.
they’ll learn
timeless stitching techniques,
and participants in
the full weekend
workshop have an
all-access pass to
the fabric archives.

take your cues
from BBQ legend
myron mixon, who
leads a three-day
course that covers
the ins and outs of
whole hog, ribs,
chicken, brisket,
and pork—all in his
own backyard.

the steep $2,000
price (hello, group
gift!) includes life
membership in
the distillery’s
“old 300” club
and a refundable
barrel deposit.
garrisonbros.com

prices for a full
weekend
workshop start at
$1,125. one-day
workshops
(location varies)
start at $475;
alabama
chanin.com
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$750/person for
three days
(discounts apply
when booking
multiple seats);
jacksoldsouth.com

december 2012

top, far left to right: gary clark; roBBie caponetto; chris m. rogers; david alexander/getty images; scott suchman; courtesy Beall + thomas photography; James Bogaty/veramer vineyard; cheese:
ralph lee anderson; ship: courtesy american Queen steamBoat company; wine: istockphoto; the gorge: scott suchman;

during six hours of
hands-on
experience aboard
a 26-foot sailboat,
learn sailing
basics, from
docking and
steering to knot
tying. there’s
ample time for
relaxation: you
choose how to
divvy up those six
hours over a twoday resort stay.

LoCATioN

gather wild
chanterelles,
morels, and more
on a culinary
scavenger hunt
with mushroom
maestro alan
muskat. afterward,
bring your bounty
to asheville tapas
joint zambra,
where your
ingredients will
be incorporated
into a meal.

Jack’s old south
cooking school in
unadilla, ga=

PerFeCT For

tee-toters
looking to brush
up on the game,
or greens ﬁends
seeking to master
their strokes

designer
natalie chanin’s
“the factory” in
florence, al

WhAT iT eNTAiLS

intrepid
gastronomes

your vineyard
vines-wearing
nephew who
sports his sperry
top-siders 365
days of the year

garrison Brothers
distillery in hye,
tx, just west of
Johnson city

White-water
adventure

Cheese
Camp

Gourmet
Getaway

riverboat
Cruise

Winemaker Calligraphy
school
for a Day

the 250-acre
adventures on the
gorge resort in
southwestern
west virginia

the award-winning
sweet grass dairy
in thomasville, ga

Blackberry farm,
set on 4,200 acres
in the great
smoky mountains
in walland, tn

aboard the
recently restored
American Queen
paddle wheel
steamboat

the family-owned
veramar winery in
Berryville, va, in
the shenandoah
valley

fifteen/eleven
paper goods shop
in old town
alexandria, va

the hands-on
foodie

epicures who
geek out over
heirloom veggies
and know their
turley from
their turbot

history buffs who
appreciate a slower
pace (maximum
speed: 8 mph!)

overachieving
oenophiles who
fantasize about
relocating to
tuscany and
buying a vineyard

your artistic,
paper-loving niece
with a penchant
for handwritten
notes.

think class v
rapids and zipline
canopy tours at
this all-inclusive.
round out your
schedule with
hiking, ﬁshing, and
horseback riding.

participants spend
all day with owner
Jeremy little to
handcraft their
own wheel of
cheese from a
custom recipe.
from cutting the
curd to molding
each wheel,
individuals learn
every step to
achieve the
perfect texture
and ﬂavor.

throughout the
year, Blackberry’s
cooking school
weekends and
food-focused
events let guests
rub elbows with
some of the
nation’s most
celebrated chefs,
winemakers, and
culinary scholars.
kick off the year
with the January
taste of the south.

a seven-night,
southern culturethemed cruise
stops to tour
plantations and
historic districts
between memphis
and new orleans.

tag along with
winemaker
Justin Bogaty to
learn how juice
goes from grape
to glass. the
experience
includes a twonight stay in the
vineyard owners’
own home, winepaired dinners,
and seminars on
everything from
tasting to terroir.

dip your pen in
some ink during
this three-hour
course and learn
basic strokes of
three unique
writing styles in a
workshop led by
michele hatty fritz
of meant to Be
calligraphy, whose
work has garnered
nationwide
attention.

three-day,
all-inclusive trips
(three meals and
up to three
activities per day)
from $169 per
person per day;
onthegorge.com

$120 per person
includes ﬁve hours
of learning to
make cheese,
culminating with a
tasting. offered
monthly;
sweetgrass
dairy.com

January 10-13,
taste of the south,
$600, not
including lodging;
other culinary
weekends also
start at $600;
blackberry
farm.com

seven-night cruises
from $2,295/person
double occupancy;
includes excursions
and hotel one night
at departure port;
americanqueen
steamboat
company.com

clif Bar-eating
adrenaline junkies
who just don’t
get the idea of
lounging in a
hammock

$215 for the
three-hour
course held
once a month;
meanttobe
calligraphy.com
or thehive
at1511.com

may
through
october;
$750 per
person, including meals
and boarding;
veramar.com
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The DeTAiLS

south carolina’s
stunning kiawah
island—home to
the 2012 pga
championship

foraging
excursion

WhAT iT eNTAiLS

captiva island,
fl; fort meyers
Beach, fl;
st. petersburg, fl;
st. michaels, md

BBQ
Boot Camp

PerFeCT For

Golf
Lessons

sewing
Workshop

LoCATioN

Offshore
sailing
school

Bourbon
Camp

morels: peter frank edwards; golfers: roBBie caponetto; pork: istockphoto;
BourBon: ralph lee anderson

Gif

The DeTAiLS

The

For more giFt trip ideas from
cake decorating to quail hunting, visit
southernliving.com/gift-trips
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